
 

 

 
 

Which is right for you? 
 

  

Go to deltamath.com for your quote today. 
*Features only available with a site license. 

** For individual licenses, each teacher-license will have its own LTI key and secret. 

 

Instructional videos for every problem type 

Assign videos from YouTube 

Create a test/test correction 

Selection of problem sub-types 

Assign specific problems 

Assign to individuals or groups 

Create your own problem 

Add co-teachers 

Folder/file system 

Google Classroom Integration 

Map to standards (50 states + DC + Canada) 

Admin portal for onboarding and teacher data views* 

Canvas or Schoology integration** 

Clever or ClassLink integration* 

Print assignments/assessments to PDF 

Upload student work/notes 

Additional admin features, including: 

Push assessments to teachers and sections 
(i.e. diagnostics)* 

Student performance by standard  
(50 states + DC + Canada)* 

Bulk data export* 

 Covers all site-based teachers* 
 All the features of DeltaMath Teacher 

 Covers all site-based teachers* 
 All the features of DeltaMath Plus 



 

 

 
 

 

Go to deltamath.com for your quote today. 

 

 

 

Map to standards (50 states + DC + Canada) 

Teachers will be able to select their state and receive a full map of 
DeltaMath modules that tie directly to specific state standards. 

 
 

Print assignments/assessments to PDF 

Teachers will have a “print” option on any assignment or assessment 
they create, both for purposes of creating paper assignments and as 
access for students who need a paper copy of an existing assignment 
online. The vast majority of DeltaMath content will be printable with 
the exception of certain problems requiring student interaction. 
Printable answer keys will be accessible for each problem set. 
Additionally, teachers will have the option of adding a QR code that 
links back to full online solutions. Click here to see a full demo. 

 

 

Student performance by standard 
(50 states + DC + Canada) 

Admins will be able to select their state and see a full map of 
DeltaMath modules that tie directly to specific state standards. They 
will then have both global and specific data views per teacher, per 
section, or per student of performance against specific standards.  

 

New Features 
 

 

Upload student notes 

Teachers will have the option of requiring students to 
upload images of their work on any given assignment. 
Images can be uploaded directly from a student’s computer 
or they can be submitted from a phone using a QR code 
displayed on their screen. Students would upload one or 
more pages of notes on the assignment level. Teachers 
would then be able to view and download individual 
students’ work by following a specific link from within 
assignment data. 

 
 

Push assessments to teachers and sections  

Admins will be able to either create or copy assessments 
and push them to specific teachers, sections, or courses 
within a school or district, allowing for apples-to-apples 
data gathering, data snapshots, and diagnostics.  

 

 

Bulk data export 

Admins will have the ability to view and export bulk student 
performance and teacher usage data to a .csv or .xls file 
format. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lbWEsZgEIGM

